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CITY GOVERNMENT

There is very little probability of the

government of Honolulu within any

measurable period in the future get

ting out of the hands that control

national affairs Still it may be cry

useful to discuss civic government in

anticipation of contingencies that may

arrive unawares Various theories have

been put forward in different channels

of public opinion as to the mode of
civic government which would be

adaptable to Honolulu in the event of

a change being made Among these

government by boards has had a good

deal of advocacy This system how

cer does not appear to have struck

all who hae had observation of its

practical working elsewhere as being

altogether up to the beautiful simplicity
and effectiveness that it presented in

theory Governor Hill of New York

in a recent message to the Legislature
of that State discussed the misrule that
has for so long disgraced the Amer-

ican

¬

commercial metropolis He
thought that one cause of the evils of
that sort has been that when anything
wrong had been discovered civic re¬

formers resorted to patching up the
city charter The result as might
naturally be expected says an ex-

change

¬

is an organic jumble Tihich

produces just the condition of affairs

that is most suited to the light
fingered politicians who arc found in

such numbers there The Governor
recommends a new and revised charter
to be framed by men of experience in

the government of the city together
with a few leading citizens of each
party and intelligent representatives of
all classes and interests What Gov-

ernor
¬

Hill thinks of boards we gather
from the following remarks in the San
Francisco Bulletin

Among the provisions which Gov
ernor Hill thinks ought to be inserted
in any charter that should be drafted
for the great city arc found many
which those who believe that charter
making has something Sinaitic about
it will consider heretical in the extreme
For instance he is not greatly in favor
of boards He thinks the various
departments should be mainly single
headed The reasons for this prefer-
ence

¬

are not dificult to discover A
board is the best contrivance yet set up
for the evasion of responsibility A
board is in a sense an abstraction
which can stand a great deal of public
racket The individuals in it who arc
the real authors of whatever mis
chief is going on raiely come out in
clear outline It is different however
when an individual is at the head of a
department Public censure will reach
Jum directly The odium of a board
may be shaken off in the course of
time But the record of the individual
will always stare him in the face It
is for this reason as much as any other
that boards of wprks throughout the
country have such an eyil reputation

Never truer words were spoken
will be the comment of people in this
Kingdom who have witnessed the
administrative bungling and the poli-

tical
¬

scheming done here under screen
of the several boards tacked on to
the Hawaiian system of government
None of that kind of a wheel within a
wheel it is to be presumed would be
tolerable to the citizens of Honolulu
in a system of civic government

DEBAUCHING THE NATION

There is no doubt in the world now
that the Government of Hawaii is
striving to promote the opium traffic to
the utmost Chinese labor will shortly
be found to deteriorate so rapidly un
der the general use of the drug as to
compel the plantation and all employer
to cast that nationality out as trash
Worse still with opiurn lawfully in
abundance within the Kingdom it will
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be a great deal easier for natives Jp

panese and all prohibited persons to ob ¬

tain supplies clandestinely than it was

for the Chinese to do so when prohibi ¬

tion reigned against ever body having

or using the stuff The sowing of ruin

by the rulers of this nation and their

heathenish confederates is going on

briskly and the harvest will come on

apace in courts of justice surfeited with

criminal business and the country over-

run

¬

with the vilest of vagabonds
JJJi JI1I J W

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Mr Maxwell one of the syndicate

who built the yacht Atlantic is

building a sloop to meet the Scotch

yacht Thistle and thinks of calling

it the Goat because goats cat this-

tles

¬

The receipt of a consignment of silk

worm eggs from Japan may be the pre-

cursor

¬

of the silk industry being vigor-

ously

¬

started up by our Japanese new

comdrs If so it is an event worthy of

being hailed with much gratification

There is some consolation amidst a

general complaint of dullness in busi-

ness

¬

to find old residents showing

some faith in the soil which they

evince by buying up land when offered

whether it comes dear or cheap to

them

Hon J L Kaulukou Marshal of the

Kingdom and member of the Legisla

ture has none to Maui Part of his

mission is to enlighten his Wailuku

constituents on the public questions of

the dav Bid he dare tell them the

whole truth they would likely accom

pany him back to the capital and rattle

some of the questions up to get the

answers to the top

London Truth assails Loid Hals

bury for saying at a college gathering

that there were no words of his which

would adequately express the gratitude

and affection of the company for the
Prince and Princess of Wales Mr
Laboucherc says there is something

utterly contemptible and disgusting in

such an efflorescence of servility He
ought to witness the mellifluous unc-

tion

¬

with which Court favorites in Ha
waii express themselves when they hold
up royalty as a shield to cover their

own meanness

A Japanese Student Killed by Overwork

The New York Mail and Express
of January 10th has the following sad
story Toyahachl Goto the young
Japanese who came ta this city a short

time ago from Colorado Springs Col-

lege

¬

was buried this morning from the
west parlor of the Young Mens Chris
tian Association Goto was only 21

years of age but was said to have been
a professor of metaphysics in a Japan-
ese

¬

college He came to this country
with the intention ol completing his
studies His arduous tasks however
affected his brain and for the last two
or three months he had been an inmate
at the Wards Island Asylum where he
died last week The young man had
embraced Christianity while at Colo-

rado
¬

Springs and upon arriving in this
city connected himself with the Y M
C A Jle had no friends and his
funeral was in charge of the associa-
tion

¬

The interment took place at
Woodlawn

Rough on Rats

A recent Cincinnati despatch tells of
a novel rat hunt that lately took place
in Knox county Ohio There were

fifty hunters on a side and the condi
dittons were that those who killed the
most rats and mice should be treated
to an oyster supper by their opponents
The battle lasted sixty days and tro
phies were counted Laptain illucs
side showed up 5857 rat tails and
1707 mice tails Captain Gordpns
2886 rat tails arid 782 mice total
slaughter 11232

A Place of Bargains

Dropping into West Dow Cos
furniture and music store he writer
was surprised at the prices quoted to
him for the various lines of gpods there
displayed mere were complete ued
room sets from 40 up in cedar ash
and walnut Some marble top bets
with bevel plate mirrors were
marked about 25 per cent below ordi-
nary

¬

prices Lounnei from 12 to
25 musical instruments and picture

traincs are put down to bedrock prices
walnut and plush tables at 4 cane
lounges at 8 and steamer chairs at
corresponding figutes Meat safes
range from 0 to 10 according to size
A lot of crockery china and glassware
is selling off for a mere song People
furnishing their houses should lpok in
upon the goods and prices at West
uow Oi UOS 3

Lord Londonderrys tenants have ac
cepted a reduction of 10 per cent in
renfs whereastjiey asked 30
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The Court will go into full mourning for

Her late Royal Hlchne3stherrincsLikclike
from this date until the day after the funeral

andwill wear half mourning from that time

untitle expiration of two weeks from the day
of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
II Ms Chamberlain

Iolani Palace February 1 1887

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

ForSale By

GWMACFARLANECO

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald
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STEEL RAILS

ROQFIMG SLATES

CROCKERY

fENCEWI RES

ROCK

as

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

ffll MING STOCK

Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

B FEHLERSCO
09 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
a 109 nud 111 KiiiRlStrljotwcou Tort und Alnhon

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

ST cVaPIjH 3TuftJfcTC 2 QBOCKR1ES
Consisting In part cf

Family Hour Ccrmea OaI Mcnl Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llrcakfasl Gem Dupce Ham
and llacon Codfiih Lard Smoked Dccf New Checae Kef Cal llulter Dates Ualsins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Ilicad Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Uran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Co a Crackers nd Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rate AH orders recehe careful attention and prompt delivery

DothTtlerhcnei Wo no P O Bo No 371

THE CENTRAlTciGAR STAND
Campbells Block Merchant Street

FHUDEB Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clean la Uie Market on Hand

Orders Caroiully Attended to Givo Mo a Call

Just -- Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory ofStralttm Sl6mi New York

HOLLISTERGQ
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
IST ainbep S Kaahumanu Sfcreet
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TIN COPPER AKD SHEET IRAN Wfllilf m m

WOLFE CO
3o 66 HOTEL STREET
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by Late Arrivals
and PniiAmerican and English Jams and Jellies Table

Curried Fowl Kinnri iTni Preserved Doaicrs iTledie Z iVZZz SCake FinollIscultvAPudding trench and American Peas Crackers
Also large assortment of and Nuts Orders ill

prompt delivery guaranteed
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